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March 21, 1978 

Funding of Community Council Program for Remainder of Fiscal Year 
1978 

In November of 1977, the Assembly funded the Community Council program of 
the Clerk's Office for only the first quarter of 1978. At that time, direction 
was given by the Assembly for review of the program and return prior to the 
end of the first quarter of 1978 with recommendations on the program and 
funding for the remainder of the fiscal year. 

As some history, the funding recommendations made in 1977 for 1978 were for 
continuation of the Federation of Community Councils contract and the Municipal 
Community Council Coordinator. It was pointed out, however, that a duplication 
of effort was taking place in several areas of the program. For this reason, 
and because an effective direct communication system could be set up in 1978 
between the Municipality and the councils, it was also a goal of the 1978 
community council program budget to eliminate the position of the Coordinator 
at the end of 1978. 

In accordance with the Assembly's direction, work on the project was begun in 
December of 1977. All community co~ncils were made aware of the Assembly's 
direction and their input as individuals, councils and on working committees 
was solicited. Three working committees were established to examine a council's 
relationship with government, each other and the council's own people. Over 
the past four months, these committees, consisting of representatives from 20 
community councils the Federation_ s_taff_,_ the_ ClerJ<::_an the_C_oo.:cdinato~me.:..__ _____ _ 
on seventeen different occasions, each committee developing a report, copies 

____ __ ,of- wh-iG.h- a:r:i.e- a.t-i:aG-heEl- ~he-se-Pei:i0r'l:-s-we-re-i:hen-eemb±ned-in-t-o-t-he-proposal-------

which is also attached. The proposal was then sent out to each community,_ ______ ~ 
council for comment and is now placed before you in its final form. It should 
be stressed that council input was not only solicited at the beginning and 
end of the project, but throughout. Not only did the two staffs involved 
continually request participation, but each of the committees in their work 
attempted to canvass the opinions of all councils. I believe it is fair to 
say that all have had ample opportunity and that the attached proposal 
represents the consensus of opinion. 

The proposal for the remainder of 1978 sets forth goals and objectives for 
the community council program, not only for 1978, but on a continuing basis. 
These goals and objectives involve not just the councils, but include guidelines 
for operation of the Federation staff, Municipality and officers of each council 
as that operation relates to the community council program. In addition, it 
eliminates the duplication taking place between the Municipal and Federation 
efforts by combining and streamlining the functions of the two. 
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It is proposed that this program be administered by contract to the Federation 
as an incorporated agency. The Federation is a non-partisan organization. Every 
recognized council has a voting seat on the Board and every organizing council 
has a non-voting seat. The Board does not direct the action of any council, 
but meetings serve as an opportunity for councils to share information, 
resources and common concerns . Participation on the Board is not mandated 
in order for any council to use the materials, office or resources furnished 
by the staff; and staff works for the councils. The Federation, as an agency, 
would hire a program director/manager who would be confirmed by the Assembly. 
Included in addition to funds for the director/manager are funds for two other 
full time positions. The functions of this staff are briefly described in 
the proposal and include the current functions of the Municipal Coordinator. 
This staff of three is not an increase over the present staffing level of the 
program. Municipal office space is preferable for the program, however if it 
cannot be furnished, funds for the lease of other space are included. 

As the proposal states, the total amount of funds required for six months 
of the new program is $67,412.00. Comparison funding is as follows: 

Proposal (6 months) Existing CC Program 

$67,412.00 

$49,300.00 
32,080.00 

$81,080.00 

(Municipal) 
(FCC Contract) 
(1978, Full year) 

Because it will take time for the transition from the new program to a combined 
function, it is necessary to continue the existing separate structures for the 
interim. Funding information is as follows: 

$17,890.00 - Additional quarter of Coordinator Budget 
10,000.00 - Additional quarter of FCC Contract 

$27,890.00 - Sub-total 

$67,412.00 - Six months of new program 
$95,302.00 - Sub-total, necessary for remainder of 1978 

$67,820.00 - Dollars available from unappropriated portion of Municipal 
~~~~~~=r~========-~=B~udget~lincludes_E.CC_cont~ac..t)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

$27, 482. oo - Supplemental appropriation necessary for remainder of 1978 

While the new program appears to be more costly than the existing structu~E;.-,_i_., __ ~~~~ 
may not be so. As mentioned in ·the--proposal, the effort on equipment would be 
to secure it other than through purchase; and, if purchase is necessary, that is 
a one-time cost. It is my belief that even if this proposal turns out to be 
more costly than the existing structure, the lack of duplication of efforts 
and the better and more efficient service that will be provided to councils by 
one office will, in the long run, be more cost effective. It is my belief 
that the proposal attached represents an improved and more effective program 
and for this reason, your approval of the proposal and necessary funds is 
requested. 

Respectfully submitted: 

Mary Coffey 
Municipal Cler 



PROPOSAL 

INTRODUCTION: 

The Municipal Charter states "The Assembly by ordinance shall provide for 
establishment of community councils to afford citizens an opportunity for 
maximum community involvement and self-determination". The purpose of community 
councils is to provide a direct and continuing means of citizen participation 
in government and local affairs. 

I. There shall exist between community councils and government a cooperative 
relationship. 

A. The Municipality will give community councils timely, adequate and 
proper notification of all land use, social and economic proposals 
which will have a significant impact on all or a substantial portion 

~ ~ o f: council residents. Emphasis should be placed on the initial 
planning stages of proposals. Adequate response time for community 
councils will be provided. 

B. The Municipality will ensure that community councils are provided 
an opportunity for input and that community councils are aware that 
they have an opportunity for input. 

C. It shall be recognized that the first concern of councils is local 
issues, those having significant impact within the boundaries of 
the individual community council. Because local concerns are 
numerous and because of the volunteer nature of the community council 
effort, it may be necessary from time to time for councils to 
prioritize these concerns. Of second concern to community councils 
is areawide issues. The primary contact for a community council on 
an issue affecting it will be those Assembly members directly rep
resenting that area. 

D. It shall be understood that although community councils have a coop
erative relationship with the government, they are not a branch or 
layer of government. 

--------~The-communii: c-ounci-J:s - s-ha-rl111a-±nta±n- cred±bi -r ±ty- by-not 
misuse of the council organization by, including but not 

~-----------------~ to, the following: 

1. Special interest groups 
2. Withholding of information 
3. Personal financial or political gain 

i-J:-ow±ng·~------~ 

limited 

4. Intentional non-representation of a cross. section of 9pinion 
5. Non-representation of a minority as well as majority opinion 

It shall be recognized that councils are not regulatory or legislative 
bodies and are politically non-partisan. 

F. It is the responsibility of councils to educate their citizens with 
information concerning their government. 

G. Councils are obligated to be as truly representative of their area 
as possible through: (see also Section III) 
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1. The development of an effective communication system to 
their·.·people. 

2. Attempting to obtain council leadership from a cross section 
of the council 

3. Continually seeking the involvement of other service, neighborhood 
and business organizations within the council boundaries. 

H. Councils are obligated to keep written records of their proceedings. 
Councils are also obligated to keep the legislative body informed of 
council action and concerns. The legislative body is as equally 
obligated to concern itself with the issues and interests of councils. 

II. Community councils shall give the people within their geographical boundaries 
opportunities to work together for expression and discussion of their 
opinions, needs and desires in a manner that will have a significant impact 
on their community's development and services. 

A. Councils shall inform their people and solicit their peoples' 
input on matters requiring Municipal attention, whether those items 
are Municipally initiated or council initiated. 

B. Community councils shall make available to their people all 
information on all political candidates, issues and balloted items 
and shall urge increased voter participation at the polls. 
(see also statement I E) 

C. Councils shall widely publicize to their people the council activities 
and the results of those activities. If governmental action on an 
issue is not acceptable to the council, the matter shall be diligently 
pursued until all resources are exhausted. 

D. Councils shall generate public interest and participation in 
community matters, activities, projects, problems, planning or any 
other matter originating within the council area. 

E. Councils shall gather the opinions (both minority and majority) of its 
people and convey these opinions to the appropriate person or agency in 

-----------a- t±mei: mann~r-.-----------------------------------~ 

F. Councils shall be encouraged to provide the opportunity for their people 
-----------t.0- pa.:P.t-iG-ipa-i;e- i-B- 10ng- PaBge- p±anB-ing- w.i-t.1:J.-in- t.l:le-i- a-r:iea-~-------------

III. Community councils shall increase their effectiveness through the 
opportunity to share common interests, ideas and needs. 

A. Community councils shall be afforded a medium of exchange of the 
above through council participation on a board of directors composed 
of representatives from each community council wishing to participate. 
The board can facilitate communications between councils and foster 
personal contact between members of participating councils. 

B. Councils will benefit through mutual participation in workshops and 
training sessions . 

C. Councils (residents and government) will benefit through the exchange 
of news and activities made available through a council wide newsletter, 
community council page and other use of media (TV, radio and newspaper). 

4 
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D. Councils need to have a centrally located resource center, resources 
including but not limited to: 

1 . . Materials (including published materials) 
2. Equipment 
3. Personnel 

This resource center would serve as: 

1. Communication center 
2. Facility center for office equipment 
3. Office and meeting space 
4. Historical center for community councils 
5. Information and guidance ·center 
6. Assistance to organizing and reorganizing councils and 

recognized councils 
7. Public relations center 

To implement the program as described above, the following are required resources: 

1. OFFICE 

A. 1200 square feet 
B. Located on a bus route, if possible 
C. Access to or contain adequate parking - 4 spaces 
D. Contain or have access to an open area for larger meetings of 30 

to 35 people 
E. Conveniently located within the Municipality 

Figured at $1.25 psf, $1500.00 per month (6 months) 

2. EQUIPMENT 

$9000.00 

The office currently has one Gestetner printer, one calculator/adding machine "1, 
a total of a 4 x 6 work table, a single shelf, 6 filing cabinets, 7 desks, 
4 folding chairs, 1 cassette tape recorder, video equipment, hanging chalkboard 

-------"'a""n:;,,,:d=---..:a:::.._3.::...0~page collator. The majority: of.-JhLs_ e_qJ.l.ip_menj: is mili:tar_y_s_u:r:~plus_or> ____ _ 
has been donated. None of it can be classified as being in good condition, 

- -----ne-v:e:p:t;.he.1ess- i-t- is- usa-l=>±e-.- F0P- i=-ae- 13:r:i0g-ram- 0ut-l-ined- 0R- i=-f1e- preeed±ng- pages-,-----
the following equipment is necessary: 

1 Gestetner printer 
1 Xerox or Sabin copier 
1 Electric Stencil Cutter 
2 typewriters 
1 mag-card typewriter 
1 4 x 6 work table 
3 bookcases, 6 to 8 shelves each 
12 folding chairs 
1 slide projector 
1 large bulletin board 
3 telephones 
2 typing stands 
3 secretarial chairs 

less leases 

$1500.00 
5000.00 (lease, per year) 
1000.00 
1740.00 
3200.00 (lease, per year) 

280.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 

50.00 
900.00 (yearly cost) 
100.00 
480.00 

16,050.00 
8,200.00 
7,850.00 
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$16,050.00 

These pieces of equipment are figured on 1977 budget manual prices available 
to the Municipality . Equipment can be obtained through Municipal surplus. 
Some of the equipment or fixtures, i .·e. bookcases, folding chairs, work 
table, can be constructed or donated. The effort would be towards donation 
or construction where possible, prior to purchasing these items. It is thus 
necessary to keep in mind that some of these dollars may not be expended. It 
is also necessary to keep in mind that if all equipment is purchased, $7,850.00 
would be a one-time cost. 

3. SUPPLIES 

This category includes typing supplies, duplicating supplies and all other 
miscellaneous office supplies. Mailouts and the material for mailouts have 
been broken out as a separate item. 

A. Mai louts $4600.00 per year, postage only 
Paper l500.00 
Labels 2691. 00 
Stencils 100.00 

8891. 00 per year (6 months) $4445.00 

Mailouts would consist of 3 council-wide mailouts per year per council and six 
partial mailouts per council per year. The formula developed is based upon the 
number of family units per council with the ability of one council to trade 
mailouts with another council. 

B. General office supplies, including maintenance contracts. 

4. ADS AND NOTICES AND PUBLICATIONS 

Ads 
Community Council Page 
Newsletter 

5. STAFF 

$ 585.00 
3882.00 

500.00 
$4967.00 

(6 months) 

(6 months) 

2400.00 

4967. 00 

------~Thr!.e e._£u1Ltim posi-t--ior:J.S- Gor:J.s,i.s;t-i-n.g-e;F ::--------------------------

Director/Manager 
Assistant 
General Office 

Benefits @ 10%: 

Staff Responsibilities: 

$23,000.00 
17,000.00 
15,000.00 

$55,000.00 

5,500.00 per year 

1. Maintain council contact sheets and other publications 
2. Foster personal contact, one council to the other 
3. Facilitate information sharing 

(6 months) 

(6 months) 

4. Act as a catalyst for council action, will not direct or lead 
5. Prepare workshops or assist in preparation of workshops 

$27,500.00 

$ 5,500.00 

6. Train councils in preparation of media information, will not prepare for them 
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8. Upon request, maintain records of council activiites at central location 
9. Coordinate the publicat{on and distribution of a community wide council 

newsletter 
10. Help accumulate necessary resource materials as needs are assessed by 

councils 
11. Keep a file of activities and histories of councils 
12. Maintain resource of files of other councils in other cities 
13. Maintain contact with national neighborhood organizations 
14. Will not function as a layer or branch of government 
15. Develop ~communication lines between councils, councils/resources, 

councils/government 
16. Assist in provision of means for input into appropriate government and 

agency projects 
17. Assist councils with special requests, always in role of facilitator 
18. Provide places for councils to collect and disperse information to each 

other 
19. Provide community education re community councils in Anchorage 

Additionally, it is recommended that the office space sought be Municipal office 
space, although not located in City Hall, City Hall Annex, nor the 3500 E. 
Tudor Building. If Municipal space simply cannot be furnished, then other 
space can be leased. This proposal would be by contract to the Federation of 
Community Councils. The Director/Manager would be hired by a subcommittee of 
the Federation Board, the Clerk serving as a member of that subcommittee. 
Confirmation of the hiring of the Director/Manager would be by the Assembly. 

Contract Cost for Six Months: $67,412.00 



Co mmi ttee #1 - Asse~bly project 

Co mmittee on re l at ionship of t~ u ni c ipality and Community Councils 
- ~ 

Prep!l.r e d by Committee Se cret .q_ry, Charlot~e ThomB.s l':t 
Commi t tee Members: Mary Coffey, Cheryl Cole , Bob Eag l e , Kel l y 
Gay , Tom Henry, Wayne Huston, Charlotte Thomas, Alice Welton 

I t seems tha t Counci l s are satisfied with the relati onship as it 
ll::i.s de ve lop e d and is de ve lo pin~ . We did not seem to find a c1y 
i n te ~ fe re n c e in the relations hip by a coordinating body of Coun 
cils , such as the Federation of Community Co unc ils. 

The r e commendations of the Committee are: 

l. T l1e Assembly needs to know tha t Counci l s will / shoul d 
at t e nd to loca l area issues first. Area-wide iss ues 
will fo l low as to direct impact ana importance to 
the injividual Co unci l area. 

2. Tbe Municip a lity (Asse~bly, _ Clerk, ·Mnyor, Divis i ons, 
3oa-rds and C'Jmrnissions) r.rnst communicate· to Coun c ils 
about loca l and area-wide issu e s that wil l have po
tentia l impact on it s a r ea. There should be eno ugh 
notice to the Council to 3e t some sor t of reading of 
the feeling of residents . 

J • .?lee?;ular c;_ uarte rly or serni - 1.nnu9. l meeting'.):=ihould be 
s ch~ duled with the Ass c mh l y and Community Councils, 
8ither with i ndivi dua l Coun cils or repreR entstiveA 
f r om all Coun~ils . 

------- --



Report of Sub-commit.tee II, J~s sembly : ,P1~0 j ec t 

Pre;_-,area by Sub-co~uni ttee Chairman, J:lil:).. H:l~rr-.yk and f;ub--comrn:L ttee 
members, Pet Redmon~, Ch2rles Ei, rapcy Barp~~~ fyr~p Igta~iock, 
:i\erJ Coffee, 1.ar:cJ 9:i.l vert horn<;i., " 

''· 

TOPIC: Ho• .. i Do Councils Relate to Each Other. 
' . I 

. -
.Councils are grass~iqot, people base~ org~nization~. Councils have 
generally had common interests. a.pd commpn needs • . ~h.e·re . are r.:any 
ber:efi ts to the Couricils .. cimd . to the }1unicipali ty tprough the .coorcU.natE 
efforts of several Cot:ncilso · · .. ·i · · 

' . 

Ir: order . to rel~.te to ·~r-.~b . oth~r, the cpur .. cils l~ ee~ : p. board of . . 
representatives of the ·~~b11.f1Cils im.9 a .. p;rofe.sp:Lonal .. s 'taff to ' ::ork ·for 
and su01:)ort the councils •... . · .. ' · , ;-- ,: . · · · ·., · 

,. ""- . • . . I ~ -

.... . ·. ··: , .. ··'· -~ · : .,:: · -::·: ~ .. ·-~ · ··: ~ .. -

.·1) :Pirect ~~rmriuhicati.9ns~ betwe~;. · ~ou~cii{:· ~~£, ·'be ·fA~iii ta·t-~d <" ''. 
' ' I • , . ' ..• " • I . . 

.. . .. -' .. ~ ... .. : 
.. i ,·, ir. these ways: 

·.· .··:.': .'. .. 

· b) The staff can assist b·t · r::aintain:i..t1;:; 2. curTen~c contact 
list :>f r-ersons aqtive : in the counciis. This .shpuld _be ai~trib1~ted . · 
mor·ti':ly to 211 corr ci:\:s, c:ger;cies, Glf d inter es ·ted pCJrtie s c..nc1 groups~ 
'l'he st2ff will gre&tl.J assi·~ .t. the ce>tE cils to cof.miurdcate c.r.;cl vrnrk · · 
t'.)ce tl1er ti : roq~ll the kn;.n·: ledge anc ~:zr- erierqe of stc::!'.'f persv.r-s. Staff 
persons will have knowledge of personalities and activities of·rn2ny ·· 
other· c;:1urc :~ ls nd c:an as~ist cotmc_ils in getting. togeth_er c-.nd WJr}:i4g · 
tsir,ether ·wben tJ1ey ·wm;t to • . In a·11 cc:ses, ·the .effect·s of . ci.ny staff>.,_::. · 
s t·.·oi;lc1 be minimized. The staff shor,lo act as a · cetalvst.:..-to assist ·. :·: 
an '"~ . ercourag e tb .. e cour:cils, but r~ot to lead or · direct' them. · .. ·;_. 

2) Councils can lJork t:Jgether throtJt;h ·worksh~ps ' and training .. . sessions. .. ·'''·'··· · · ·.· :: . . ; · 
; ·. 

a) The Bo2rd ce:n e.ssist ir: this b::· helping to determj_rie . 
------a-. r-· e-_ a-s--or.f--.i-=n...;..t-e_r_e..:::s::...:;t=--a~.r:....:1c:;1..: =-c::_o_r=-; c::....=.:.e_r ;.:.n-=-. far co ur c i 1-i.~ro-rrlrnt1.~n1rn~and-:--:-tr-c-,±ni-rr • ·-:-':P-h e 
------B::>·c--re1- c-e·1:1±€l- s-eme-t-:i:-me-s- a-s-s-i-S- G.J?-p.r-0~.:.i.d..e 3-t.1).d.anc.e.....:..ir~t.h.e. · . e "IJ. e J.o _I:Jmen t ~ 

enc'. ;.: r~ser, tc., tion of. workshops and trcining·. , · .· .·. . · :~/t 
->:·~; 

:;.·. b) The ~taff -v:ould see th,·t .si.1.c(1 seseions were develor;ea 'ff3 
2Ld preser.ted •. In s:~ r.1. e case.s th.e staff y1oulc develop · the . subject ~~~ :i 
rn&tter an6 make the presentetion. In othej cas~~ thei· would assist .¥; 
or r rovide guidar·ce to s :!n\e qger1cy pr organizatio.p. that :wpula rnaks . ~ -~,:~r:; 
the ·~-reseLtetion. · · · ·· ·· · · · · :'!'-~{ 

- , I ·.' ·" ::•> 

.c) To ics coi.~ld be cleter~·!.: :Lr.ecJ py ~he Board; by the stc:ff >~:-:: 
in rcs_;:8:: ;se to covr c:il r:eeds~ ;)r b:· r s~me ageJ:cy- or qr~apiz?tioiq. . · ... ·'.::~v 
wishir.g t :·: IE<.:ke ir:.fo Tmr tio.p e:vr:j.l.::.ple t::> · t~1F? ~qvn~i],s\ .'. .· · · · .··· , :- ·~:'~~-

cl) -Sessi:n19 .coule b e de~1el~!Je :7 c::r:a t·re$er,ted .. b-v the staff:;.' 
b.;.- c. caunci:L or c·i.wnciln, :Jr ~1y sJme ?~~nJr or org~n:tz.etion . ·· · :.- · · 

l . I I . ' . •. ·~ . . . t • • : : 11 . . I : :~ .' ·. l.j .. : ..... ' . . . . . : ·.:: .-;·;-J:~~) 

'- . 
_. · .i .. 

·: 
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:\ • • ·; • - • ~.. . • ... • ... • ••• ;· •• ~ '· ~ J, .. . • • • . , ... ~ ' ._. -- - ..._, ( • c .. · -~-J. .~ .. .. 

.f .... CJV"Cl.i.. c: l .. l·-ee:-: l.F ~ - 1ti·· ·:-n;::e,., CDLWC,1 1"' '·ct·ivit°l 0 S "l:(· -r'o 1·· ·'· -~· · ,e 
r;:e3i~·: C::m1i::lete ~~e.:· ~rt~ ;:f:" ti~J.~ cot;r:.cil 2~t~:1.'ities. iJ; t;"~ --;·;,'e~-~:L;

1 

~oula 
~Lecble ell cou:ci1.s ta 1:eer; vr: t:) c1c:te on ::ither c~1.;rcil 1 .s cct:~v:i.i:ies . 

·b) · The stc:ff would ··rovide .sur•1:ort tD the cou-c:U.s t! ··ro1wh 
eqr~~0ent en( zr~.~hics su~p~rt loc~ted i~~E~ accessrbJ.e :if~ice . . ·Th~ 
sta .:f ·\-.D! .~ lc~ -' ~t rreiKre rnel~i< ~d!.forr:c-tior., brt \- ~rnld essist c-;6 · trc.:i.n 
t I , u . . . ., . .. - h J.. • • t . m, • r .J'.' -L , b . ' -

lie c:- .LC.LLS lL SltC . . 2C LlVJ.. lGp. .Lt1p St~:i: .i: '\·J:JU. c 2 . respor.s~._o..Le f::i J• 
the ·h< rdlin[~ of ennouLcer~;er:ts ir: the ,Nunici_::BJ. h;;.ge i-r·d V:->l'lc: Hssist 
with· the pre:-: c:Ta ti on of .c-1 "9.or;::·;uri ty · 'Coux1ci+ F eee 11

• .All j_rJ Dl'LC' ti. on 
ir: st~cll publj_cc:ti::ms 1-rould .~o:me ~rom the cJ\l!'cj.J:s.. · 

4) There shDtJld bear: exci~.2nge of CDUl~cil airxtes TF'Cl~ }\EQDbST 
Cour:cils should be er;c::iurc.ged ·<Cine trej_ned to· keep r::d.r:utcs ~:r;c} \·:r:i.tten 
rep:irts 0f all council' activi'ties. 'Ninutes Of : couricil 2ct:rv·i ties 
should upon request of · the ~r:Cj_vi.0u.al conr.cils 'be r:ie.:L.r.tairrnd ir a 
certre1 locetion with a professiJnel st?ff to keep them av2il~ble 
t:i all intereste.d parties. ~ie '-:-roducticm f.c:c~lities for mirmtes c:na 
reports· '.sh[)uld be zva:j..lable t :» c.:qur~cils Gt 11.6 charge .. 

5) A .rJevrsJ.etter si1:rnl6 be published b.;· cn:d for 'the canrc:i.1..s to 
c:>mrrnnicete beh:een cotLcil.s - t~r.c between cour:cils ar'c1 Dtl':er ir terestea 
parties. Inform2tion in the newsletter sho~l6 be priParily cr~atcd 
by the councils. Thert:l shaulc1 be some in~ut fo;pm f!geLcies ard groups 
providing resource information to ;!: he 6 pur:cils. Boa1·d and c o.t~ncil 
p2rt :Loi}'r:.tion in a r.mvsletter sho1;'.ld be,. as greet an possible. The 
publication of tbe nevsletter \·::Jr:la be a staff furctLrn \·Jith ccnmcil 
~ articipation. · 

The r~. e\·:sletter shoulc1 be d:i,.strj.b11ted 1J~:,r' ·. mail to a selected 
-----~"j....s_t_Qf_ir.1...a..::._v_i_cl.u.tls_and c:g.e1_:,_c_i _es. 1\sdL.s_l.Lb.§_c_+iP-tior:.s shoulcl be sought 

Courcils should listr1bute to interested pers~~~ ~Ld organizations in 
-----~t-h€:L--..r-e0-1.n=!·e1.-l-r-r-e-a. :.i: he:.._f!;ev-S-l·e-t-~e:r-~-80:1;1-1:0.-pe-a-v-a~-lc::-hJ=e-i-H-f'·H-b.J..,..i-G~--

u laces such as libraries- and loungeq~:-- -----------'--------'---'-
-

6) There should be a ¢entrrl re~~urce center available to the . 
co~nci~s ~ith files of council activities, rainutes of past 2ctivities, 
and c:::im1cil history. There should bE;! info.r;-1&.tio.n on w\1e.t other 
councils c:re d:i3.ng in Ancho)'.'age and ir.:. otqer e::~ t:Les in the 6onntry. _ .. .. 

The boafd ~na ~taff should work to accumul2te ~esource 
r:1c- teric:•l r~ow available in dif f erer,t l')Cc tibns. Tfiese res otirces 
c:re to be tools for the cour~cils t:i use. · Or,ce cevql.::111c(}, it would 
be prinarily a staff _:fm:ct:Lon to see t _h2t r13sonro~ mc:te:ria1;S are 
::·c-int[_:ir:ec ir: a currer;t ar;d r,sful ~a$hion. 

There n&y be s:ir;ie future r.e~d fnr .regi~r:al reson'ce cc:.rters. 
Counci.ls shonlc -v:or·'k i.:i th Comrrur:i ty Schp!'.)1$. f'ff :rr,fH;H:Tqe c.nd other 
su;-, port. 

. . . 

-~ 
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Tn' e r·.,".r :-.. ose ..... f ·t ',-.:.e B""".r f' sl1'"' 1 '.lc."1 be t o ', i- ~ • f · · ;:L ..- v~ vc u •'-'V e:;'.C!.l(' . .,(8 :LJ"l 0 T t'. 2 "\: J_ (Jn 

{rd to a ss i s t t he cou~ cils 2 T re ouired . $ ome copsi d e~2tion s houl d 
be g:t ver, to a new r;c.rne for t llq board. 

8 ) There shou ld be a p5ofessional sta ~f to assist council s a ~ 
r equestec · b:,r t he co unc ils . uch a s t aff shov l c1 be re s p on s i ve to t l.o 
c ocnc i ls t ha t t hey work fo r . 

The s t af f should act as a c2t a l;s t to develop opp ortun~i·i0s 
f or c om:c :L ls, b u t sho ul d r· ot ·be a level t l-: :coug h vhi ch the c:)lmc :'Ll 
·w ::rn l d be r e a uired t o c ommunic at e.. The s taff v: ou l d work to c'1e v €: l o -o 
c J mmtm ic a ti ons be t• .. !een cour:cils, - e twe en cour c i l s ar;d :r.e s ::i nrce s, b~r 
lo c ~ ti ~g a vailable resources, an d be t ween c ouLci l s a~ d t he f Dv ern~e~t . 

. In openi ng cornnuni cctions between the c ounci l s 2nd t he 
g ove r nmen t , t l!e stai' f should irisure the. t t ~1e }lunici:pa l ity ; ::c ov i d e s· 
an opp or t unity for i nput and th2t a; piopr iate corincils ere awar e t ~e~ 
the v hav e an oc oor t unitv to 8 ake s n inc u t ~ It ~ould also i r s ure t ~a t 
c::mnc i ls· · have ... an opportt;riity t o ir.itie t e reque s ts to t he ~::i v e:rr. r,:.::?n t .. 
The s taf f would a ss i st c our1c 5.ls i n the se matter s \·Jhen reqEe st ed by 
t he counc i ls t o do so. At ne> time would th~ 90Qncils be· req uire d t n 
1t.~~ 1ce any irl.i:ut t9 the government. · .·. ~ · 

OTEER ~ 09~~~:·:· 

It is ,generc.lly- re c ognized that council intere s t s -v;i l l b G 
f~·- 1· s t of all on local issue s a nd sec:indly op. areawide mat t e r s . 

Council input on a.1 1 issues should pe secured 2t t he 
earliest . possible time • 

.Ln must be recogni zed tn2· ... i n l!l~IfY C8Sf;7S CO'UEC J.:._ :e c. c eJ.::o~ ... .::._ " 
-------r:----'=-.,:fj: te-c.-n-e;X-t-:rc:er.!e-1¥-time-cJ)Ls_uming_a_c_ti_yi-if~-fori .a volun tee r-. -

. . . . . I . . 

. ... : ·•· 
· .. ·. 

~ . 
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. :· . . 
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February 8, 1978 

To FCC Board Members: 

Committee Number_J_is dealing with the responsibilities that 
individual communrty councils have to the people that they re
present. It is concluded by this committee that council's re
sponsibilities can be subdivided into four basic categories: 

1. Collect by whatever means necessary all information avail
able on any matter having an effect on the council's 
area. Procedures and policies should be formulated and 
implementeu which will insure that each branch or office 
of the municipality will avail this information~ soon 
as it's available to the Community Council affected. This 
area will be covered in more de tail by Committee Number 1. 

2. Review any and all information on any matter having an 
effect on the Council's area, and then make every effort 
to avail this information to all or any segment of the 
community affected. 

J. Obtain all possible citizen input possible on the matter 
of interest. A maximum effort should be made to solicit 
as much input on an opinion as possible so as to preclude 
the possibility of small or "special interest" groups 
being erroneously represented as a majority opinion of 
the council. 

4. Consolidate }he citizen's input and present an orderly 
report verbally or in writing to all municipality branches 
or offices having any interest or input on the matter 
concerned. Members of the community council should then 
be advised as to the context of the report, any action 
or decision made by the municipality~ and if said action 

---------..l..· s_not ac~ce_p_table to_ th.e_ counc_il the matter should be 
doggedly pursued until all resources are exhausted. 

Usin the above four subdivisions as the basic responsibilities 
of the councils1 Cammi ttee Num er 3 nen es a -is e e on...,.o=w.--------
ing recommendations as means by which these responsibilities can 
best be accomplished: 

1. Mai lout s 
The majority of Community Councils are too large geo
graphically for door to door co~tact as a means of com
munication. The next alternat~ in order of '.its ~ffe6t-
i veness would be personal te lephone contact however again, 
the majority of councils have a population such that tele
phone contact is not practical, particularly on matters 
effecting the entire council~ The next most effective 
method of councilwide communication is individual mail
ings to each council resident (or fa~ily unit).It is 
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It is recommended that mailouts be broken into two cate
gories namely (1) council wide and (2) limited or partial 
mailouts to either a representative group selected from 
those who will respond or to only a specific portion of 
the council if the matter in question is not councilwide 
in its effect or importance. In order to establish a 
criteria as to the number of mailouts necessary for the 
council to satisfy its responsibility of communication, 
the following method was used:Assume a population of 197, 
000 and assume 3.4 person per family unit(197,ooo divided 
by 3.4 equals 57,900 units). Assume 75% of family units 
will be covered by community councils or 43,400 units. 
Assume that each council will make J mailouts per year 
to all family units and that 6 partial mailouts will be 
made to 1/3 of the family units. This would be equivalent 
to 5 full coverage mailouts per year by all councils. It 
is suggested that at least twice each year a mailout be 
made to each family unit within each council area. This 
mailout should explain the purpose and goals of the coun
cil, identify the boards or officers, contain a time sch
edule of all council meetings, review what the council has 
done, describe what the council is doing, and project the 
future plans of the council. This type mailout would be 
informative and should result in increased interest and 
participation by the residents of the council. Partial 
mailouts could then be made to furnish specific informa
tion and solicit input on specific matters requiring 
council action. Assuming that this approach to mailouts 
is acceptable, the cost of the annual mailouts has been 
calculated using three different approaches; 

A. Printing and mailouts furnished by the municipality 
Printing costs= 3.3¢; mailing=?.?¢; labels=l.0¢;total 
cost=l2¢/copy; 217,000 x $0.12=$26,040.00 
plus $40/council for permit= 800.00 

$26,840.00 
Since the budget amount includes only $13,000 for 
mailouts, the total number of mailouts at the munic5.

---------p-a~11ty-cost-6 12¢ ou-r be-redu~ed-to-1-,3T000-8GG1--'------~ 
e uals 101,667 .12 
B. Munici ali t wi"""tn mai outs-o- Fc·c- -n6n- rro,...,,.-------

----------T~-i-t-eu±k-pa~:J---------------------------
Municipality printing cost=JaJ¢; mailing= 2.1¢; 
labels=l.0¢; total cost=6.4¢; 217,000 x .064= $13,888 
C. Printing and mailing by FCC 
Printing =2.2¢; mailout=2.1¢; labels=l.0¢; total=5.3¢ 
217,000 x .053= $11,401 

Assuming that mailouts are accepted as a viable means of 
communication and of increasing community council parti
cipation and interest by the citizens, it is recommended 
that each c0mmunity council be allocated a fixed number 
of mailout .units per year based on the number of family 
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units within the council areae Coungils should then 
be permitted , upon mutual consent, to transfer any num
ber of unused or unneeded units to other councils for 
their use. In or dermai lout s to have the desired cov~ 
erage and influence, i t is imperative that accurate 
mailing lists or addresses be a va ilable. Monies bud
geted for mailou t s do not include the costs of obtain
ing mailing lists. It is very probable that grant fund
ing could be obtained by either the FCC or the Munici
pality for the preparation of accurate mailing lists 
for each council. A composite of these mailing lists 
would probably prbve a viable asse t to the Munic ipality. 

2. Community Council page 
Through the effort s of Nancy Silverthorn in the City 
Clerk's office, a "Communi ty Council Page" will appear 
once each month in both the Anchorage Times and the 
Daily Newsa This will be a full page reserved solely 
for community councils at no cost t o the councils. This 
will be an invaluable t ool for councils · to s timulat e in
terest within their areas , t o advise their members of 
ac tivities and mat t ers of impor t ance , t o a dvise the time 
and place of c ounci l mee t ings , and to solicit input from 
council members on matters or i ssues effecting the 
council. In order for the "Community Counc il Page" to 
be effec tive, each individual council should assign a 
committee or work forcP to solicit, assimilate and sub
mit its material each month for the council pagee By 
utilizing the council page , interest and participati on 
can readily be s timulated by each council. A sample 
worksheet of the council page is attached showing the 
recommended format. 

3. Public Service Announcement s 
There is currently underway a pro jec t which should sim
plify and facil5. tate Public Service ·.Announcement s (PSA). 
In the past , PS1\ announcements by councils, ,particularly· 
for television, has been qui t e complicated and time con
suming, and as a resul t seldom utilized. It is be
lieved that the radio and television media have been 
more receptive to PSA by community councils. One of 

_________ -;t;..::.h:..:e:__,_::F:.....:C:...;C=- vistas(Mr. Wolf Porter) is working on a pro-
ject which snou :-a great-iy a-s-s-i-s communi.-t counc~i-1-s:-------

---------~·J..L.~~A__s..ar.Y.ice. Radio and television announcements should 
be of considerable help in community counci pu icit~y,-------~ 

--------__,aIT'd- s-lToirt-cr-tmprove- c-i -t-±-z-en. a-p#e-l:-J?a-t-i-Gr-i~-------------
4. Workshops 

Workbooks; training sessions(Committee Number 2) 
5. Individual Mail Boxes in FCC Office 

It is recommended that individual mail boxes be set 
up in the FCC office f or each Community Council. In
formation would be accumulated on a weekly basis(sim
ilar to the packets prepared for each assembly member) 
and placed into each community council box. The in
dividual councils would assume the responsibility of 
collecti ng these packets each weekc This recommendation 
must be coordinated wi t h Committ ee Number 1 with respec t 
to obtaining all information available from each Muni
cipality branch or office. 
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r-=EDERATION OF COMMUNITY COUNCILS 
630.W. 4th Ave. Box 10 
Anchorllga, Ahi~!<a 90501 

(907) 277-1977 
(907) 279-1641 

RESOLUTION 78 - 1 

WHEREAS, be it hereby resolved that the Federation of Community Councils, 

at its regularly called Board of Directors meeting on Wednesday, March 8, 1978, 

recommended that what is called the "Assembly Project," the proposal regard-

ing funding for community councils .for 1978, be hereby recommended for 

adoption, in its entirety, by the Municipal Assembly on Tuesday, March 21, 1978. 

~Ja....._· ___,.-
/ Robert W. Robinson 

Chairman, Board of Directors 

For information purposes, the councils voted in the following manner: 

YES - Chugiak NO - Turnagain 
Fairview 

__________ EkJ_u.:toa_V_aJJ_ey_ ____ ~A~b~s~t~=a~in~i~ng - TakuLCamQ=be~l~l__,.---------,---,--
Tudor Park 

----------5eeA-i-e-P-a-~k-------~-----------------
Northeast 
South Addition 
North Mt. View 
Birchwood 
Hillside East 
Downtown (in absentia) 

North Star NEIGHBORS UNITE FOR NEIGHSORHOODS: Airport Heights 
North Mt. View Campbell Park CommunityCouncils Hillside-East Taku-Campbell 

Turnagai n Arm South Addition Government Hill Tudor Park Scenic Park 
Sand Lake Turnagain Glen A1ps Birchwood Girdwood Val ley 

Eagle River Eagle River Valley Chugiak Northeast Anchorage Fai~view 
Spenard Old Seward Highway/Oceanview Russian Jack Park Downtown 

\~ 


